Walcha Road Ride Challenge
Saturday 19th October 2019
www.walchamountainfestival.org

Come and join us for the PKF Walcha Road Ride Challenge, a great annual road ride held as part of the Walcha Mountain Festival.
The Walcha Mountain Festival is a great weekend of music, local produce and fun. The 75 kilometre PKF Walcha Road Ride
Challenge is exactly that - challenging - with a few big steep hills to separate the wheat from the chaff. Following on from last years
interest is the option of a 56km “Inner Loop”, that gives riders the option of scaling
it down a little.

ONLINE REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN
Visit Register Now
https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=36233

$40 for Single Entry or $100 for teams of 3
(Payment by cash, cheque, or on the morning will also be accepted)

The ride is open to all levels of riders, and is accomplishable for any level of rider.
Entry Fee covers marshalling costs, insurance and a sausage sizzle at the
completion of the race.
Want more? Stay the night for Sunday’s Backroads Bike Ride, starting and finishing at the Festival at historic Langford House.

Order of Events
Saturday 19 October 2019
Course and Registrations Open:
Event Start (single start time):
Sausage Sizzle at finish:
Other events on Saturday:

7am
8am
11am to 1pm
Walcha Farmer Market (8.30am—12.30pm)
Walcha Billy Cart Derby (10am start)

For accommodation and attractions go to
www.walchansw.com.au

New since 2017 is an option to take a shorter loop after
recent sealing of the Bergen Road.

Full Loop 75km OR Shortened Loop 56km.
Both the 75km course are generally undulating with the major hill occurring
after Walcha Road, climbing 140m at an average gradient of 7%. This is an
achievable course for anyone who feels confident with the distance, and a
challenge for those who want to give it a go. See you there!

Walcha Road Ride Challenge
Saturday 20th October 2019
www.walchamountainfestival.org

Shortened Course—56km. North from Walcha for 4
km, left onto Bergen Road to Wollun, Left (before rail
line) to go south to Walcha Road, then East to Walcha.

Full Course—75km. North from Walcha for 22 km, left onto Bergen Terrible Vale Road towards Kentucky, after
crossing railway line, turn Left to head south to Wollun.
After crossing rail line again, turn right to go south to Walcha Road, then East to Walcha.

